FALL 2018 - SPRING 2019 RATES

All residence halls include:
- On-campus mailbox
- Furniture and blinds
- Resident-only access
- Wi-Fi internet
- Cable TV
- Elevators
- Ice machine
- Vending machine
- Study lounge
- Computer lab
- Multi-purpose room
- Classroom
- Group study room
- Conference room
- Barbecue pits
- Sand volleyball court

WEST CAMPUS

**Glades Park Towers** | Suite-style housing with one bathroom in unit

- Shared double room: $3,050 per student per semester
- Super-double room (two-person room with one bathroom): $3,650 per student per semester
- Single room: $4,160 per student per semester

- Extra-long twin size bed
- Laundry included
- Meal plan required, community kitchen

**Heritage Park Towers** | Suite-style housing with one bathroom in unit

- Shared double room: $3,050 per student per semester
- Super-double room (two-person room with one bathroom): $3,650 per student per semester
- Single room: $4,160 per student per semester

- Extra-long twin size bed
- Laundry included
- Meal plan required, community kitchen

EAST CAMPUS

**Parliament Hall** | Suite-style housing with two bathrooms in unit

- Shared double room suite: $3,365 per student per semester
- Single room suite: $4,600 per student per semester

- Extra-long twin size bed
- Laundry included
- Meal plan required, community kitchen

Students who have a health and/or medical condition that require special accommodation or consideration in the room assignment process must contact and register with Student Accessibility Services at 561-297-3880.

Prices subject to change pending Board of Trustees approval. For more info please contact Housing and Residential Life, 777 Glades Rd. Bldg. 46, Boca Raton, FL 33431 | housing@fau.edu | 561-297-2880 | www.fau.edu/housing